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Andrew Perry <amp@kings,edu,au>, Geoff Doman <gbdoman@kings.edu.au:> , Kevin Lee <kjlee@kings.edu,au>
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Thu, 19 Sep201314:40:12 + 1000

Dear Geoff,
Mr EAE shoold rot

re allO'toed to merge the t\M) matters of bUlying and rpn-paymert of fees _

He is a boo debtor. Failure to pay his delJts stuuld result in the usua sarx;tiorn being p..rt. in ploce, irx;luding the 00y being sent
bang IXJI into tl"e tands of a colie:;;tion agent.
In relalioo to CLC

tome end him

being Wlied - it is true.

HCMIeI.er, the Schad did not do the bUlying, some ctjeclion;;ble ::::tuderts did.

n-e Scm takes aliegatiO"lS of W lying vary seriousl'y and vve certai .....y did so in CLC
We ha.e expelled
Fl.rthermcre, CLC

CIle

s case.

boy and susperded t'M) others. This is not the acticn of a school thct is doing ncthing aOOui CLC

does

being rullied.

not ma<e things easy by bet'laving in a way that is socially inawopriate <::I1d?>en engaging in W lying himself.

Ha\.1ng nota:! the aoo..e, I am har:lJY to be !}Jided by )'00 and Ke'-An on ttis matter.
With kind regards,

Tom
Dr. T F HalhKes
Headmaster

»> Geoff D:lrmn 19100l20131:44 PM >>>
Andrew
As you may be::NMe I ha\.e been in cCI1l.ef"S3tion \Mth EAE
_ all year and the School
outstanding fees iSSLE (abOJt $251<. is oNing) alloW~ CLC to remain here,
II-a-..e just got off the plu-.e 10 him and he tells n-.e he V\QI"t discuss

tas been IH>j lenient "",th regards to the

rees any lnue OOcause CLC

has

teen txJllied, harrassed an:! 8eJlually

assaulted.
He is "Ii\id" in his IM)rds w th accusaticm aOOut tl-e sclnol letting CLC doW') and not fulfiling its duty of care. An::! of couse I-e
the fee issoo wth .....mte.er the other issue is. I--i:! Cfv\aits a call fi'om yoo.
Cal ~ catch up when yoo ere free.
TIanks
Geoff
G.B.OORN.l\N
BlJSar
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